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Integrating insights from research examining the effect of being seen through the lens of
stereotypes on academic performance and the social identity perspective, we examine
the effect of perceived affirmative action admission at college entry on academic per-
formance at the end of the first year. We propose that stereotype threat plays a crucial
moderating role in determining when performance is affected. A longitudinal study of
Black and Latino students at a large multiethnic university showed that perceptions
of affirmative action admission negatively affected achievement among high stereo-
type-threatened individuals but not among low stereotype-threatened individuals.
Furthermore, the results show that stereotype threat can have its effects because of con-
cerns for the self (personal identity stereotype threat) or because of concerns for the
group (social identity stereotype threat). As expected, social identity stereotype threat
negatively affected the performance of individuals high in ethnic identification, whereas
personal identity stereotype threat negatively affected the performance of individuals
low in ethnic identification.
Affirmative action programs aimed at reducing or
redressing the effects of historical discrimination in
work and education are found in organizations world-
wide. Affirmative action programs take various forms,
from the least prescriptive programs aimed at oppor-
tunity enhancement for underrepresented groups to
programs involving preferential treatment. In the
United States, affirmative action programs are used to
improve opportunities for women and minorities at
the federal, state, and local levels, programs covering
26 million individuals or 22% of the U.S. labor force
(see Harrison, Kravitz, Mayer, Leslie, & Lev Arey,
2006, for a review).
From its inception, affirmative action has been a
highly controversial social policy. Considerable research
has focused on opposition to affirmative action and the
factors explaining it. A recent meta-analysis shows, for
example, that features of the affirmative action program
and characteristics of the perceiver interact to determine
attitudes toward affirmative action (see Harrison et al.,
2006). One particularly damaging argument utilized by
opponents of affirmative action is that it stigmatizes
recipients and thus impairs their outcomes. Surprisingly
however, little research has actually examined whether
perceiving oneself to be a beneficiary of affirmative
action is associated with lower performance, or estab-
lished mechanisms by which affirmative action affects
performance. The current study uses a longitudinal
design to examine whether suspicion that one is a recipi-
ent of race-based affirmative action decreases academic
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performance and examines the role of stereotype threat
as a moderating mechanism. As such, we combine
research on an important social policy with basic social
psychological theory to the advancement of both.
Integrating insights from research examining the
effect of being seen through the lens of stereotypes on
performance (Brown & Pinel, 2003; Mendoza-Denton,
Downey, Purdie, Davis, & Pietrzak, 2002; Steele &
Aronson, 1995) and the social identity perspective
(Tajfel & Turner, 1986; Turner, Hogg, Oakes, Reicher, &
Wetherell, 1987), we examine how it is that the stigma
of affirmative action may affect the outcomes of those
it is designed to help. We focus on one particular group
of beneficiaries—ethnic minority college students—and
examine the effect of perceived affirmative action admis-
sion on the performance of these students. In doing so,
we seek to make a number of points. First, we demon-
strate that affirmative action is not necessarily stigmatiz-
ing in the sense of being harmful to beneficiaries’
academic performance: We show that the experience
of stereotype threat plays a crucial moderating role
in determining when affirmative action affects perfor-
mance. Second, we argue that individuals who are
threatened can show negative effects of perceived
affirmative action admission on performance for two
reasons: because of concerns for the self or because of
concerns for the group. Specifically, we address the role
of two forms of stereotype threat: personal identity
stereotype threat and social identity stereotype threat.
Third, we show that these two types of stereotype threat
operate to different degrees depending on group iden-
tification, with those who are strongly attached to their
ethnic group showing moderating effects of social iden-
tity stereotype threat and those less identified with their
ethnic group showing moderating effects of personal
identity stereotype threat. As such, this article is one
of the first to examine the mechanisms by which
perceived affirmative action admission affects college
students. A better understanding of the processes by
which polices aimed at redressing historical disadvan-
tage affect recipients will allow us to optimally
implement such programs and minimize negative effects
on beneficiaries and nonbeneficiaries. The article is also
one of the earliest in a new line of research investigating
the distinctions between stereotype threats to the self
and the group (Shapiro & Neuberg, 2007) and provides
evidence of differential effects of these distinct threats
for members of negatively stereotyped groups depending
on their connection to the group.
Although much of the previous work on affirmative
action has concentrated on attitudes toward the policy,
there has also been some research on the potential stig-
matizing effects of affirmative action. A number of stu-
dies indicate that being a recipient of affirmative action
can be stigmatizing (see Crosby, 2004, for a review).
This research indicates that individuals deride the
credentials, accomplishments, competence, and poten-
tial for future success of those who are suspected of ben-
efiting from affirmative action (Evans, 2003; Garcia,
Erskine, Hawn, & Casmay, 1981; Heilman, Battle,
Keller, & Lee, 1998; Heilman & Blader, 2001; Heilman,
Block, & Lucas, 1992; Heilman, Block, & Stathatos,
1997; Maio & Esses, 1998; Nacoste, 1990; Resendez,
2002; also see Gilbert & Stead, 1999). Moreover, likely
beneficiaries of affirmative action are well aware that
others may question their capability (Niemann &
Dovidio, 2005; Schmermund, Sellers, Mueller, & Crosby,
2001; Truax, Cordova, Wood, Wright, & Crosby, 1998).
Given the suspicions and negative evaluations asso-
ciated with affirmative action and affirmative action
recipients, it is not surprising that social commentators
have assumed that the burden of this stigma may hinder
relevant performance (e.g., Steele, 1990). Consistent
with this assumption, women who were told that they
were selected for a task on the basis of their gender have
been shown to rate their performance more negatively
(Heilman & Alcott, 2001; Heilman, Lucas, & Kaplow,
1990; Heilman, Simon, & Repper, 1987), be more willing
to relinquish their role (Heilman et al., 1990; Heilman
et al., 1987), shy away from demanding tasks (Heilman,
Rivero, & Brett, 1991), and perform more poorly
(Brown, Charnsangavej, Keough, Newman, & Rentfrow,
2000; for reviews see Crosby, 2004; Turner & Pratkanis,
1994). Much of the aforementioned research has, how-
ever, experimentally juxtaposed being assigned a task
based on merit with assignment based solely, and arbi-
trarily, on gender (for exceptions, see Brown et al.,
2000; Major, Feinstein, & Crocker, 1994). In contrast,
the vast majority of real-world affirmative action pro-
grams consider a combination of merit and group mem-
bership (Crosby, 1994, 2004; Crosby, Iyer, Clayton, &
Downing, 2003; Harrison et al., 2006). When merit is
thought to be a selection criterion in addition to group
membership in experimental research, affirmative action
benefit is less likely to detract from self-evaluations and
performance (Brown et al., 2000; Eberhardt & Fiske,
1994; Harrison et al., 2006; Heilman et al., 1998; Major
et al., 1994). The current research uses such a real-world
affirmative action program.
An equally important question is by what mechan-
isms, and under what conditions, perceived affirmative
action admission hinders performance. Research exam-
ining the impact of perceiving stereotyping and preju-
dice (i.e., stigma) against one’s group has the potential
to shed light on this question. Specifically, the results
of a number of different lines of research suggest that
concern that one is being evaluated through the lens of
group stereotypes can deleteriously impact relevant per-
formance. Stereotype threat researchers have accumu-
lated an abundance of evidence showing that being in
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a situation in which one experiences the risk of being
evaluated in terms of stereotypes associated with one’s
social group memberships can reduce performance in a
relevant domain (for reviews, see Aronson, Quinn, &
Spencer, 1998; Maass & Cadinu, 2003; Steele, 1997;
Steele, Spencer, & Aronson, 2002). Although stereotype
threat can occur via associative linkages between stereo-
types and behavior to which one does not have con-
scious access (Dijksterhuis, 2001; O’Brien & Hummert,
2006; Wheeler, Jarvis, & Petty, 2001; Wheeler & Petty,
2001), research indicates that in typical stereotype threat
situations, individuals are able to voice concern with
being evaluated in terms of stereotypes and report the
anxiety such situations cause (Goff, 2005; Good, 2001;
Marx & Goff, 2005; Marx, Stapel, & Muller, 2005;
Steele, James, & Barnett, 2002). Concern that one is
being evaluated through the lens of group stereotypes
has also been shown to negatively impact performance
in work on stigma consciousness (Brown & Pinel,
2003; Pinel, 2002), race-based sensitivity to rejection
(Mendoza-Denton et al., 2002; Mendoza-Denton,
Page-Gould, & Pietrzak, 2006), and identity threat
(Branscombe, Ellemers, Spears, & Doosje, 1999).
Research on race-based sensitivity to rejection shows
that individual differences in the tendency to expect,
and be concerned about, experiencing negative
outcomes in stereotype-relevant situations hinders trust
in the university environment and, subsequently, nega-
tively affects grades (Mendoza-Denton et al., 2002).
Research on stigma consciousness shows that individual
differences in concern that one will be judged in terms of
one’s group membership is negatively related to
performance in threatening situations (e.g., a woman
taking a math test that may be gender biased; Brown
& Pinel, 2003). More generally, work on identity threat
suggests that a negative comparison between the
outcomes of another group and one’s own group can
be personally and socially threatening (see Branscombe,
Ellemers, et al., 1999, for a review). Taken together,
these findings strongly suggest that being concerned
about the possibility of being viewed through the lens
of stereotypes (situationally and=or chronically) can
hinder relevant performance, because such concern
is associated with a number of factors critical to
performing well: anxiety, the ability to concentrate,
and=or institutional trust.
Integrating the social identity perspective into this
body of work, we propose that the effects of concern
with regard to being seen through the lens of stereotypes
on performance evidenced in the literature may occur
for two reasons: either because of concerns for personal
identity or because of concerns for social identity. Social
identity theory has long made a distinction between per-
sonal and social aspects of identity (Tajfel & Turner,
1986; Turner et al., 1987). Individuals with a strong
social identity are more focused on the group and
aspects that link them to the group, whereas those with
a strong personal identity are more concerned with indi-
vidual aspects that differentiate them from others
(Doosje & Ellemers, 1997). We thus make a distinction
between social identity and personal identity stereotype
threat. Social identity stereotype threat is a concern for
the group: that the group will be harmed by the stereo-
type and that one may personally confirm the stereo-
typic views that others have about the group. Personal
identity stereotype threat is more a concern for the self:
the concern that the self may be harmed by the stereo-
type and that stereotypic beliefs about the group will
be confirmed in the self. Individuals may thus be threa-
tened by stereotypes because of concerns for the group
or because of concerns for the self.
Although both types of stereotype threat have the
potential to interfere with performance, these two forms
of identity stereotype threat may also be spontaneously
relevant to different people. Specifically, group identifi-
cation may help explain whether personal or social
identity stereotype threat impairs performance. Accord-
ing to work stemming from social identity theory, indi-
viduals high in group identification tend to be more
concerned for the group, whereas those high in personal
identification tend to be more concerned for the self
(Doosje & Ellemers, 1997; Tajfel & Turner, 1986;
Turner et al., 1987). Thus, social identity stereotype
threat should be more relevant to the performance of
individuals who are high in group identification,
whereas personal identity stereotype threat should be
more relevant to the performance of those low in group
identification.
THE CURRENT RESEARCH
We set out to examine the potential impact of perceiving
oneself to be an affirmative action recipient on ethnic
minorities’ academic performance and the role of per-
sonal and social identity stereotype threat in perfor-
mance decrements. To do so, we included a number of
measures into a longitudinal study of college students.
During the summer before college entry, we asked them
the extent to which they thought they were admitted to
college through affirmative action, and then at the end
of their first year in college we assessed their ethnic
identification, academic achievement, and the degree
to which they experienced personal and social identity
stereotype threat. We tested three hypotheses:
H1: Perceived affirmative action admission will be
associated with lower performance, controlling
for SAT scores as in other stereotype threat
research.
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H2: The aforementioned relationship will occur only to
the extent that participants experience personal or
social identity stereotype threat (moderation by
personal and social identity stereotype threat).
H3: Ethnic identification will determine which type of
threat is more likely to affect performance. Indivi-
duals who are highly identified with their ethnic
group should show negative effects of affirmative
action status to the degree that they experience
high social identity stereotype threat, whereas
low identified individuals should show negative
effects of affirmative action status to the degree
that they experience high personal identity stereo-
type threat.
In addition, analyses were conducted to examine the
correlates of personal versus social identity stereotype
threat; to rule out reverse causation; and to eliminate
the possibility that the demonstrated relationships are
a result of more vulnerable students being more likely
to perceive that they were admitted through affirmative
action, experiencing identity stereotype threat, and
showing lower academic achievement.
METHOD
Participants
To examine these hypotheses, we included a number of
measures in a longitudinal study conducted in 1996–97
among a large representative sample of the entering
freshman class at the University of California, Los
Angeles (UCLA; also see Levin, Van Laar, & Sidanius,
2003; Sidanius, Levin, Van Laar, & Sears, in press;
Sidanius, Van Laar, Levin, & Sinclair, 2003). The study
was conducted at an ethnically diverse university in
which Black and Latino students make up only a small
minority of the student body (18% Latino, 6% African
American), during a period in which there was a volatile
national and local debate about affirmative action. The
stereotypes about low academic performance of ethnic
minority students and about affirmative action recipi-
ents were highly salient, creating a strong potential
for stigmatization. Academic performance was exam-
ined during the first year of college, the year in which
adjustment to the new academic challenges occurs
(Mendoza-Denton et al., 2002).
Of interest here was the performance of the Latino
(N¼ 219) and African American (N¼ 54) freshman stu-
dents in the sample, students from the two ethnic groups
most closely associated with the affirmative action
debate. These students formed part of the incoming
freshman class of 3,877 students. Of these students,
32% were White, 36% Asian American, 18% Latino,
6% African American, and 8% were of another eth-
nicity or did not report their ethnicity. The first wave
of data was collected through a survey administered at
summer orientation workshops prior to college entry.
All 3,672 students who attended summer orientation
were eligible to participate in the study, except for the
923 summer orientation attendees who were younger
than 18 years of age and did not have written consent
from their parents. Therefore, the sampling frame con-
sisted of 2,749 students, of which 2,157 actually partici-
pated in the first wave of the study, yielding a response
rate of 78%. The end-of-freshman-year data were col-
lected during the spring academic term. At this wave
of data collection, students completed a structured sur-
vey by telephone, which averaged 20min in length and
was conducted using the Computer-Assisted Telephone
Interview system run by the Institute for Social Science
Research at UCLA (response rate 82%).
Measures
Self-reported math and verbal SAT scores, perceived
affirmative action status, and all control variables (see
TABLE 1
Descriptive Statistics and Correlations Between Measures
Measures M SD 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
1. SAT math 544.37 67.75 .41 .15 .19 .04 .03 .04 .07 .23 .11
2. SAT verb 544.97 75.66 .15 .18 .01 .10 .02 .04 .09 .21
3. Perc. AA status 3.39 1.69 .26 .02 .15 .24 .26 .09 .14
4. Academic achievement .59 .17 þ.10 .09 .21 .26 .15 .02
5. Social ID St. threat 4.12 1.93 .27 .01 .04 .14 .32
6. Personal ID St. threat 2.31 1.60 .18 .21 .08 .02
7. Self-esteem 5.47 1.17 .38 .01 .09
8. Exp. for performance 4.70 1.12 .18 .09
9. External attributions 3.11 1.59 .04
10. Ethnic identification 5.37 1.34
Note. perc.¼ perceived; AA¼ affirmative action; ID St.¼ identity stereotype; exp.¼ expectancies.
p< .05. p< .01. p< .001.
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next) were measured in the precollege wave. Academic
achievement, personal and social identity stereotype
threat, ethnic identification, and all correlates of per-
sonal and social identity stereotype threat (see next)
were measured at the end of freshman year. All items
except SAT and grade point average were measured
on 7-point scales unless otherwise indicated. Each of
the measures was interspersed with a range of unrelated
variables with regard to university experiences not rel-
evant here, thus preventing artificially high relationships
between the variables of interest. Descriptive statistics
and correlations between the measures are presented in
Table 1.
Perceived affirmative action status. One way in
which students can be subject to the stigma of affirm-
ative action is by perceiving themselves to be potential
affirmative action beneficiaries. Perceived affirmative
action status was measured prior to college entry with
the item ‘‘Do you feel you were admitted to UCLA
because of affirmative action?’’ ranging 1 (definitely
not) to 4 (maybe) to 7 (definitely yes). The same measure
is assessed at the end of freshman year when we rule out
reverse causation.1
Academic achievement. Academic achievement
was measured at the end of freshman year on a standar-
dized 0-to-1 scale composed of self-reported grade point
average and self-perceived performance, measured by
the item ‘‘How well are you doing in school, compared
to other students at UCLA?’’ ranging 1 (not as well as
most) to 7 (better than most) (a¼ .79).
Personal and social identity stereotype threat. Per-
sonal identity stereotype threat was measured by the
item ‘‘I think about whether the stereotypes of my ethnic
group’s intelligence are true of me,’’ and social identity
stereotype threat was measured by the item ‘‘I think
about whether my academic performance will affect
how others evaluate my ethnic group’’ ranging 1 (strongly
disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). This way of conceptualiz-
ing the distinction between personal and social identity
stereotype threat has its roots in Steele and Aronson’s
(1995) original description of the two potential bases of
stereotype threat: being seen as confirming the group
stereotype and potentially thinking the stereotype is true
of the self.
Ethnic identification. Ethnic identification was
computed as the average of the following three items
(a¼ .85): (a) ‘‘How important is your ethnicity to your
identity?’’ (1 [not at all] to 7 [very important]), (b)
‘‘How often do you think of yourself as a member of
your ethnic group?’’ (1 [not at all] to 7 [very often]),
and (c) ‘‘How close do you feel to other members of
your ethnic group?’’ (1 [not at all] to 7 [very close]).
Correlates of personal and social identity stereotype
threat. We also examined potential correlates of per-
sonal and social identity stereotype threat that were
available in the data set (all measured on a scale from
1 [strongly disagree] to 7 [strongly agree], unless otherwise
indicated): American versus ethnic identification (‘‘Do
you identify more strongly with other members of your
ethnic group or with Americans in general’’; 1 [other
members of my ethnic group], 4 [both], 7 [Americans in
general]), perceived personal discrimination (‘‘I experi-
ence discrimination at UCLA because of my ethnicity’’),
perceived group discrimination (‘‘Other members of my
ethnic group experience discrimination on campus’’),
the perception that students belong to different groups
on campus rather than being one group or separate
individuals (‘‘At UCLA, it usually feels as though we
belong to different groups’’), interest in group versus
individual mobility (‘‘Some people try to get ahead in
society by improving their personal status, and some
try to improve the status of their ethnic group. What
do you feel is the best way for you to get ahead?’’; 1
[improve my personal status], 7 [improve the status of my
ethnic group]), political activism on behalf of one’s ethnic
group (average of three items asking how seriously the
participant had considered ‘‘voting in terms of what is
good for your particular ethnic group,’’ ‘‘participating
in demonstrations on behalf of your ethnic group,’’
and ‘‘signing petitions on behalf of your ethnic group’’;
1 [not at all seriously], 7 [very seriously or have done
so]), and interethnic competence (‘‘I feel competent inter-
acting with people from different ethnic groups’’).
Control variables. As control variables, self-
esteem, expectancies for performance, and the tendency
to make external attributions for the self were
examined. Self-esteem consisted of four items from
the Rosenberg self-esteem scale (a¼ .72; Rosenberg,
1979). Expectations for performance were measured
1Race-based affirmative action admission at UCLA used a sliding
scale. On this sliding scale, academic performance prior to college and
several factors indicating disadvantage were balanced against each
other. In practice, this meant that one had a better chance of admission
with slightly lower scores than average as one had more factors indicat-
ing disadvantage (such as poverty, ethnic background, etc.). All stu-
dents who were admitted under affirmative action, however, were
required to qualify for college entry by passing a certain cutoff point
in terms of prior academic achievement. There was no indicator in stu-
dents’ records of affirmative action variable weighting, nor could stu-
dents objectively know if they benefited from this affirmative action
policy or not.
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with the item ‘‘How well will you do in school?’’ (1 [not
as well as most], 7 [better than most]). External attribu-
tions were measured with the question ‘‘When you
think about how you’ll be doing economically in the
future, do you think that your economic life outcomes
will be more influenced by things about you, such as
your ability and the effort you have put in, or more
influenced by factors in the environment, such as
opportunities and jobs?’’ (1 [things about you], 7
[factors in the environment]).
RESULTS
The analyses consisted of a number of steps. We began
with two sets of preliminary analyses: one examining the
correlates of personal and social identity stereotype
threat and another examining whether perceived affirm-
ative action status was in fact related to academic
performance (controlling for SATs). Moving on to test
our key hypotheses, we examined whether personal
and social identity stereotype threat moderated the
impact of perceived affirmative action status on achieve-
ment, and whether this varied by group identification.
Last, we ruled out personal vulnerability of students
and reverse causation as alternative explanations for
the effects. We used an alpha level of .05 for all statisti-
cal tests. To maximize statistical power, Latinos and
Blacks were pooled together in the analyses. Examining
the two groups separately did not meaningfully alter the
findings.
Preliminary Analyses
Distinguishing personal and social identity stereo-
type threat. The initial analyses show that not only
are personal and social identity stereotype threat not
highly related (r¼ .27, p< .001), but personal and social
identity stereotype threat are related to different experi-
ences, confirming the definitions of social identity
stereotype threat as being a group concern and personal
identity stereotype threat as being an individual concern.
Specifically, the correlates of social identity stereotype
threat show that it is experienced more by those who
have a group perspective on ethnic relations (see
Table 2). Those who experience higher social identity
stereotype threat perceive more ethnic discrimination
against their group on campus, identify less with
Americans than with their ethnic group, and are more
likely to perceive that students belong to different
groups on campus (rather than being one group or being
separate individuals). Students experiencing more social
identity stereotype threat are also more interested in
getting ahead through group mobility than individual
mobility. Personal identity stereotype threat, meanwhile,
does not relate to these group variables. The only unique
correlate for personal identity stereotype threat avail-
able in our data set is that those high in personal identity
stereotype threat feel less competent interacting with
members of different ethnic groups.
Only two items correlate with both personal and
social identity stereotype threat: both those high in per-
sonal and in social identity stereotype threat are higher
in political activism on behalf of their ethnic group;
but as one would expect, this is much more so the case
for those high in social identity stereotype threat than
for those high in personal identity stereotype threat.
Similarly, both those high in personal and in social
identity stereotype threat perceive more discrimination
against the self than those low on these variables but this
is stronger for those high in social identity stereotype
threat than for those high in personal identity stereotype
threat.
Perceptions of affirmative action status. We next
examined the degree to which Black and Latino students
believed prior to college entry that they may have been
admitted through affirmative action. An independent-
samples t test indicated that Latino students
(M¼ 3.50, SD¼ 1.68) were more likely than Black stu-
dents (M¼ 2.94, SD¼ 1.69) to believe they were admit-
ted through affirmative action, t(253)¼ 2.15, p¼ .03,
g2¼ .02. For descriptive purposes only, the sample was
split into two groups: those who may be subject to the
doubts potentially associated with believing one was
admitted through affirmative action (students answering
between 3 and 7 on the 7-point scale, from 1 [definitely
not] to 4 [maybe] to 7 [definitely yes]) and those who
believed they were not admitted through affirmative
action (students answering a 1 or 2 on the scale).
TABLE 2
Correlates of Social and Personal Identity Stereotype Threat
Correlates
Social Identity
Stereotype Threat
Personal Identity
Stereotype Threat
Perceived group
discrimination
.27 .05
American vs. ethnic
identification
.21 .06
Belong to different
groups rather than one
.18 .06
Group vs. individual
mobility
.18 .03
Interethnic competence .01 .14
Political activism on behalf
of ethnic group
.42 .12
y
Perceived personal
discrimination
.28 .13
Note. Entries are correlation coefficients.
y
p< .10. p< .05. p< .01. p< .001.
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Subsequent analyses used the continuous measure of
perceived affirmative action status (AA status). The
results showed that prior to college entry, 59% of the
Black students and 72% of the Latino students in our
sample believed they may have or definitely did come
in under affirmative action (as a comparison, using this
criterion 91% of the White students believed that they
were not admitted through affirmative action). Thus,
substantial numbers of Black and Latino students were
potentially at risk of threat from the stigma of affirm-
ative action.
Our next step involved examining effects of AA
status on performance. Before examining whether the
stigma of AA status was related to performance, one
first needs to take into account actual differences in
SAT scores between students (see also Spencer, Steele, &
Quinn, 1999; Steele & Aronson, 1995). Like most
colleges, UCLA’s affirmative action policy used a
sliding scale in which academic performance prior to
college and several factors indicating disadvantage were
balanced against each other. This meant that one had a
better chance of admission with lower SAT scores as one
had more factors indicating disadvantage (poverty,
ethnicity, etc.). Consistent with this, the perception that
one was admitted through affirmative action (the
continuous measure from here on) was related to lower
SAT math (r¼ .15, p¼ .04) and SAT verbal scores
(r¼ .15, p¼ .04). These associations could potentially
account for (part of) the lower achievement of perceived
affirmative action recipients a year later and thus needed
to be controlled for.
H1: Affirmative Action Admission and Performance
To examine whether students who thought they
were admitted through affirmative action had lower
academic achievement, a hierarchical regression analysis
was conducted with verbal and math SAT scores entered
at Step 1 and perceived AA status entered at Step 2.
At Step 1, math and verbal SAT scores explained 5%
of the variability in academic achievement at the end
of freshman year (b¼ .12, p¼ .12, and b¼ .13, p¼ .10,
respectively). Controlling for the effects of SAT scores,
however, perceived AA status prior to college entry
still explained differences in achievement at the end
of freshman year (b¼.20, p¼ .005, R2 change¼ .04).
The next step was to examine whether identity stereo-
type threat moderated this relationship, continuing to
control for SAT scores in all subsequent analyses.
H2: AA Status and Academic Achievement: The
Moderating Role of Identity Stereotype Threat
We expected to find that academic achievement in the
1st year of college was negatively related to perceptions
of AA status only when individuals experienced per-
sonal or social identity stereotype threat. Using hier-
archical regression analyses, we examined separately
the degree to which each form of threat moderated the
relationship between perceived AA status and academic
achievement. We controlled for SAT scores (both the
main effects and the interactions of SAT scores with per-
sonal [or social] identity stereotype threat and affirm-
ative action status as outlined by Yzerbyt, Muller, &
Judd, 2004).2 Consistent with the procedures outlined
by Aiken and West (1991), after centering the variables
and entering the main effects (as well as the controls for
SAT, and interactions of SAT with personal=social
identity stereotype threat and AA status), academic
achievement was then regressed on the interaction
between perceived AA status and personal (or social)
identity stereotype threat (all continuous measures).
Simple slope analyses (Aiken & West, 1991) were then
conducted to examine the relationship between per-
ceived AA status and academic achievement under high
versus low personal (or social) identity stereotype threat.
Personal identity stereotype threat. As predicted,
personal identity stereotype threat moderated the effect
of perceived AA status on academic achievement
(B¼  .18, p¼ .02; see Table 3). Subsequent simple
slope analyses probing the interaction showed that, as
expected, those high in personal identity stereotype
threat showed a negative relationship between perceived
AA status and academic achievement during the 1st year
of college (B¼ .40, p< .001), but those low in personal
identity stereotype threat showed no such relationship
(B¼ .04, p¼ .67).
Social identity stereotype threat. Social identity
stereotype threat also moderated the effect of perceived
AA status on achievement (B¼ .18, p¼ .005; see
Table 4). As expected, the subsequent simple slope
analyses probing the interaction show that those high
in social identity stereotype threat showed a negative
relationship between perceived AA status and academic
achievement during the first year of college (B¼ .41,
p< .001), but those low in social identity stereotype
threat did not (B¼ .05, p¼ .57).
In summary, controlling for SATs in our analyses,
the analyses showed that it is only students who experi-
enced stereotype threat to the self or group who showed
2Yzerbyt and colleagues (2004) demonstrated that adjusting only
for the main effects of a control variable that is related to a measured
independent variable results in a biased estimate of the effects of the
independent variables. It is thus necessary to control also for the inter-
actions of the control variable with the measured independent
variables.
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negative effects of perceived affirmative action admis-
sion on achievement. Those who did not experience
stereotype threat showed no such effects. Both threats
to the self and to the group had these effects: In both
cases stereotype threat moderated the relationship
between the stigma of affirmative action admission
and achievement.
H3: The Role of Group Identification
As stated in H3, we expected personal identity stereo-
type threat to impair the performance of those low in
ethnic identification and social identity stereotype threat
to impair the performance of those high in ethnic identi-
fication. We therefore predicted a two-way interaction
between perceived AA status and personal identity
stereotype threat for those low in ethnic identification
and a two-way interaction between perceived AA status
and social identity stereotype threat for those high in
ethnic identification. Because we had specific predictions
for high- and low-identified individuals, we split ethnic
group identification at the median (5.7) and examined
the two-way interactions separately for individuals
who were high (i.e., above the median) and low (i.e.,
below the median) in identification.
Personal identity stereotype threat. Consistent
with expectations, the results showed that personal
identity stereotype threat was more relevant to the per-
formance of those low in ethnic identification. Among
the low identified, perceived AA status interacted with
personal identity stereotype threat to impact academic
achievement (B¼ .28, p¼ .01; see Table 5). Sub-
sequent simple slope analyses showed that for low ethnic
identifiers, the relationship between perceived AA status
and achievement was significantly negative when parti-
cipants were high in personal identity stereotype threat
(B¼ .53, p¼ .01) but not when they were low in per-
sonal identity stereotype threat (B¼ .03, p¼ .83; see
Figure 1). In contrast, and as expected, among high eth-
nic identifiers, perceived AA status and personal identity
stereotype threat had no interactive effect on achieve-
ment (B¼ .16, p¼ .14; see Table 5). The results for
personal identity stereotype threat showed then, as
expected, that personal identity stereotype threat was a
significant moderator for low but not for high ethnically
identified students. However, the three-way interaction
between the continuous measures of group identifi-
cation, perceived AA status, and personal identity
stereotype threat was not statistically significant
(B¼ .01, p¼ .92).
Social identity stereotype threat. As expected, we
found that social identity stereotype threat was relevant
TABLE 4
Results of Regression Analyses Showing the Moderating Role of
Social Identity Stereotype Threat
Predictor Variable B SE
Step 1
Controls
SAT math score .09 .07
SAT verbal score .10 .07
Interaction SAT math
Social ID St. threat
.07 .07
Interaction SAT verbal
Social ID St. threat
.00 .07
Interaction SAT math
AA status
.13y .08
Interaction SAT verbal
AA status
.01 .08
Main effects
AA status .19 .07
Social ID St. threat .09 .07
R2¼ .11
Step 2
Interaction AA status
Social ID St. threat
.18 .06
R2 change¼ .04
Note. The dependent variable is academic achievement. All original
predictor variables were standardized before entry into the regression
equation, and, consistent with Aiken and West (1991) the unstandar-
dized regression coefficients are interpreted. ID St.¼ identity stereo-
type; AA¼ affirmative action.
y
p< .10. p< .01.
TABLE 3
Results of Regression Analyses Showing the Moderating Role of
Personal Identity Stereotype Threat
Predictor Variable B SE
Step 1
Controls
SAT math score .09 .07
SAT verbal score .05 .08
Interaction SAT math
Personal ID St. threat
.02 .07
Interaction SAT verbal
Personal ID St. threat
.04 .08
Interaction SAT math
AA status
.10 .07
Interaction SAT verbal
AA Status
.07 .08
Main effects
AA status .20 .07
Personal ID St. .06 .07
R2¼ .11
Step 2
Interaction AA status
Personal ID St. threat
.18 .07
R2 change¼ .03
Note. The dependent variable is academic achievement. All original
predictor variables were standardized before entry into the regression
equation, and, consistent with Aiken and West (1991) the unstandar-
dized regression coefficients are interpreted. ID St.¼ identity stereo-
type; AA¼ affirmative action.
p< .05. p< .01.
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to the performance of those high in ethnic identification.
Although the overall interaction was not statistically
significant (B¼.12, p¼ .24; see Table 6), the planned
simple slopes analysis indicated that, for high ethnic
identifiers, the relationship between perceived AA status
and performance was negative when participants were
high in social identity stereotype threat (B¼.31,
p¼ .06) but not when they were low in social identity
stereotype threat (B¼.07, p¼ .60; see Figure 2). Of
interest, though contrary to expectations, a significant
interaction was found between perceived AA status
and social identity stereotype threat among low ethnic
identifiers as well (B¼.33, p¼ .001; see Table 6).
Simple slope analyses showed that for low ethnic
identifiers, the relationship between perceived AA status
and performance was also significantly negative when
participants were high in social identity stereotype threat
(B¼.64, p< .001) as opposed to low in social identity
stereotype threat (B¼.01, p¼ .96). This first coef-
ficient is the only regression coefficient out of 12 simple
slope analyses that contradicted the predictions. The
three-way interaction between the continuous measures
of group identification, perceived AA status, and social
identity stereotype threat was also not statistically
significant (B¼ .09, p¼ .17).
In conclusion, these results showed that for those
high in ethnic identification under high social identity
stereotype threat, there is a negative relationship
between AA status and academic performance. Con-
trary to expectation, however, social identity stereotype
threat was also a moderator for the low identified. It is
possible that the relatively high ethnic identification of
the sample—even among the low identified parti-
cipants—may account for this finding (i.e., the median
of the ethnic identification scale was 5.7 on a 7-point
scale, with only 6% of African Americans and 17% of
Latinos scoring below the 4.0 midpoint of the scale).
Whereas the simple slope analyses indicated the
relationship between perceived AA status and academic
achievement when low and high ethnic identifiers experi-
ence social or personal identity stereotype threat, analy-
sis of the means indicates what levels of personal and
social identity stereotype threat students with low and
high ethnic identification are actually likely to experi-
ence. Although the simple slope analyses just presented
indicated that high social identity stereotype threat,
when it is experienced, can be harmful among low
identifiers too, analysis of the means shows that low
TABLE 5
Results of Regression Analyses Showing the Moderating Role of Personal Identity Stereotype Threat Among Low- and High-Group Identifiers
Low Identifiers High Identifiers
Predictor Variable B SE B SE
Step 1
Controls
SAT math score .11 .10 .07 .14
SAT verbal score .04 .10 .12 .14
Interaction SAT mathPersonal ID St. threat .13 .10 .09 .15
Interaction SAT verbalPersonal ID St. threat .20 .12 .10 .13
Interaction SAT mathAA status .07 .11 .05 .12
Interaction SAT verbalAA status .19y .11 .11 .13
Main effects
AA status .19y .10 .17 .11
Personal ID St. threat .10 .09 .03 .12
R2¼ .18 R2¼ .08
Step 2
Interaction AA statusPersonal ID St. threat .28 .11 .16 .14
R2 change¼ .05 R2 change¼ .03
Note. The dependent variable is academic achievement. All original predictor variables were standardized before entry into the regression
equation, and, consistent with Aiken and West (1991) the unstandardized regression coefficients are interpreted. ID St.¼ identity stereotype;
AA¼ affirmative action.
y
p< .10. p< .05.
FIGURE 1 Interactive effects of personal identity stereotype (id. ster.)
threat and affirmative action status on academic performance for those
with low ethnic identification.
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identifiers are significantly less likely to experience social
identity stereotype threat (M¼ 3.74, SD¼ 1.86) than are
high identifiers (M¼ 4.64, SD¼ 1.91), F(1, 270)¼ 15.28,
p< .001, g2¼ .05. Although high levels of social identity
stereotype threat are thus potentially harmful for low
identifiers when they occur, low identifiers are actually
unlikely to experience them. Also, whereas the means
on personal identity stereotype threat show that it is
experienced equally by low (M¼ 2.31, SD¼ 1.59) and
by high identifiers (M¼ 2.32, SD¼ 1.63; F< 1), the
regressions just presented indicate that only low identi-
fiers showed negative effects of personal identity
stereotype threat on academic performance. Thus,
although high identifiers are as likely as low identifiers
to experience personal identity stereotype threat, the
low identifiers are most harmed by this threat.
Ruling Out Reverse Causation: Does Poor Academic
Performance Cause Identity Stereotype Threat and
Perception of Affirmative Action Admission?
A potential concern with survey methodology is that
there is always a possibility that the causation is in fact
reversed, that in fact poor performance causes the other
variables. Specifically, it is possible that poor academic
performance causes one to perceive that one was admit-
ted through affirmative action and causes one to be
more concerned about stereotypes. To examine whether
students with lower grades suffer more from perceived
affirmative action admission and identity stereotype
threat, we examined effects of academic performance
on personal and social identity stereotype threat and
perceived affirmative action status at the end of the
first year in college. Strong relationships between these
variables would suggest that low academic performance
may indeed be an explanatory factor, with it causing
both the perception that one was admitted through
affirmative action and concerns about the stereotypes
for one’s group and oneself.
The results showed, however, that although students
lower in academic performance are indeed more likely
to believe at the end of the first year that they came
in under affirmative action (r¼.20, p¼ .001), low
TABLE 6
Results of Regression Analyses Showing the Moderating Role of Social Identity Stereotype Threat Among Low and
High Group Identifiers
Low Identifiers High Identifiers
Predictor Variable B SE B SE
Step 1
Controls
SAT math score .08 .10 .03 .14
SAT verbal score .09 .10 .09 .14
Interaction SAT mathSocial ID St. threat .14 .10 .07 .13
Interaction SAT verbal Social ID St. threat .01 .11 .02 .12
Interaction SAT mathAA status .12 .11 .01 .14
Interaction SAT verbalAA status .00 .11 .09 .13
Main effects
AA status .21 .10 .17 .11
Social ID St. threat .18
y
.09 .01 .12
R2¼ .17 R2¼ .07
Step 2
Interaction AA statusSocial ID St. threat .33 .10 .12 .24
R2 change¼ .09 R2 change¼ .02
Note. The dependent variable is academic achievement. All original predictor variables were standardized before
entry into the regression equation, and, consistent with Aiken and West (1991) the unstandardized regression coefficients
are interpreted. ID St.¼ identity stereotype; AA¼ affirmative action.
y
p< .10. p< .05. p< .01.
FIGURE 2 Interactive effects of social identity stereotype (id. ster.)
threat and affirmative action status on academic performance for those
with high ethnic identification.
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academic performance at the end of the first year is not
associated with concerns among Black and Latino stu-
dents that the stereotypes of their group are true of them
personally (r¼.09, p¼ .17) and academic performance
actually shows a marginally significant positive relation-
ship with social identity stereotype threat, indicating
that, if anything, it is those with higher academic
performance at the end of the first year who are more
concerned that they may confirm the stereotypes about
their group (r¼ .10, p¼ .09). As low academic perform-
ance is not associated with increased identity stereotype
threat concerns, it thus cannot form an alternative
explanation for the relationships shown under H2 and
H3. A reverse causation model is thus inconsistent with
the current data.
Are the Relationships Between AA Status, Identity
Stereotype Threat, and Performance Explained by
Lower Self-Esteem, Lower Expectancies, or
External Attributions?
As these are longitudinal correlational data in which the
predictor variables are not manipulated, one must also
consider whether other variables are potential causes
of the effects. The possibility that the observed relation-
ships between perceived AA status, identity stereotype
threat, and academic performance come from a related
third variable thus needs to be ruled out. Variables
related to a negative self-concept, a negative outlook
on life, or more external attributions for the self could
potentially account for such relationships. That is, it is
important to rule out the possibility that the relation-
ships between AA status, identity stereotype threat,
and academic performance are a result of those with
low self-esteem, low expectations for their performance
in college, or those who generally tend to make more
external attributions for their outcomes being more
likely to perceive that they are affirmative action recipi-
ents, experiencing more identity stereotype threat, and
performing less well. Self-esteem, expectancies of aca-
demic performance, and external attributions were thus
examined as potential third variables that might explain
the moderation of the relationship between AA status
and performance by identity stereotype threat found
under H2 and H3.
There are two steps in examining whether these vari-
ables provide an alternative explanation for the results:
First, one needs to establish that the variables are in fact
related to the three key variables, and second, one needs
to examine whether the variables account for the rela-
tionships between AA status, identity stereotype threat,
and academic performance. The results for the first step
showed that external attributions for the self could be
immediately excluded as a third variable. Those who
made more external attributions did show lower achieve-
ment than those who made more internal attributions
(r¼ .15, p¼ .01), but they were not more likely to per-
ceive that they were admitted to college through affirm-
ative action (r¼ .09, p¼ .16). Also, external attributions
showed relationships only with social identity stereotype
threat, not with personal identity stereotype threat
(rsocial¼ .14, p¼ .03; rpersonal¼ .08, p¼ .18).
Examining the other potential third variables, how-
ever, showed that both expectancies of academic per-
formance in college and self-esteem were related to the
perception that one was admitted through affirmative
action, to personal and=or social identity stereotype
threat and to academic performance, and thus formed
potential third variables. Specifically, those with lower
self-esteem prior to college entry were indeed more likely
to perceive prior to college entry that they may have
been admitted through affirmative action (r¼.24,
p< .001), were more likely to experience personal
(r¼.18, p¼ .004) but not social (r¼.01, p¼ .90)
identity stereotype threat during the 1st year, and per-
formed less well academically during freshman year
(r¼ .21, p¼ .001). Similarly, those with lower expecta-
tions of performance prior to college entry were indeed
more likely to perceive that they may have been admit-
ted through affirmative action (r¼ .26, p< .001), were
more likely to experience personal (r¼ .21, p¼ .001)
but not social (r¼ .04, p¼ .52) identity stereotype threat
during the 1st year, and performed less well academi-
cally during freshman year (r¼ .26, p< .001).
Given these relationships, we therefore examined
whether performance expectancies or self-esteem could
account for the relationships found under H2 and H3.
Thus we repeated the analyses described under H2 and
H3, this time controlling for self-esteem and perform-
ance expectancies (the main effects and the interactions
with personal [or social] identity stereotype threat and
affirmative action status, as outlined by Yzerbyt et al.
2004). As shown in Table 7, consistent with our hypoth-
eses, the relationships reported under H2 and H3 hold
even when one controls for differences in self-esteem
and differences in expectancies for academic perform-
ance between students. The first row in Table 7 shows
the original results reported under H2 and H3: the
simple slopes for the relationships of affirmative action
status with academic achievement under low or high
personal (or social) identity stereotype threat, control-
ling for SAT scores. The next two rows in the table show
the analyses with controls for SAT with self-esteem and
performance expectancies, respectively.
In summary, then, the results of these analyses show
that low self-esteem, low expectancies for performance,
and more external attributions do not explain the rela-
tionships that were observed between AA status, social
and personal identity stereotype threat, and academic
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performance. As predicted under H2, perceived affirm-
ative action admission is negatively related to perform-
ance when Black and Latino students experience
personal or social identity stereotype threat regardless
of the level of their self-esteem, regardless of the
expectancies that they personally have for their per-
formance, and regardless of the tendency they may
have to make external attributions for the self. In
addition, those who identify strongly or weakly with
their group continue to show the results predicted
under H3 even when one controls for differences in
self-esteem, expectancies for academic performance,
and external attributions between students. It is thus
not the case that the results are due to more vulner-
able students having academic doubts that lead them
to have lower performance.
DISCUSSION
Integrating findings showing that concern about being
viewed in terms of group stereotypes detracts from
relevant performance (e.g., Steele et al., 2002) and the
social identity perspective (e.g., Turner et al., 1987),
we sought to understand the impact of perceived affirm-
ative action admission on the academic performance of
ethnic minority students. First, we showed that ethnic
minority students who thought that they were admitted
to college because of affirmative action had lower aca-
demic performance at the end of the first year. This in
itself is an important finding because, despite the contro-
versy surrounding affirmative action in higher education
and assertions that it may detract from the performance
of beneficiaries, there is little research that empirically
examines this question using real-world outcomes.
Specifically, the only published empirical work on this
question that we could find demonstrated that perceived
AA status was correlated with grade point average at a
single time point. The current longitudinal design,
coupled with the reverse-causation analysis, enables us
to make a stronger claim regarding the direction of a
causal relationship between perceived affirmative action
admission and academic performance than previous
research.
We also made a distinction between personal identity
stereotype threat, a concern about the implications of
stereotypes for the self, and social identity stereotype
threat, a concern about the implications of stereotypes
for the group. Both of these concerns moderated the
relationship between perceived affirmative action admis-
sion and academic achievement: suspecting that one was
a beneficiary of affirmative action impaired ethnic
minorities’ academic performance only when it was
accompanied by identity stereotype threat. Finally, dem-
onstrating the usefulness of the personal and social
identity stereotype threat distinction, we predicted and
found that social identity stereotype threat reduced the
performance of individuals who were high in ethnic
identification, whereas personal identity stereotype
threat reduced the performance of individuals low in
ethnic identification. One’s level of group identification
thus makes one subject not necessarily to more or less
threat but to different kinds of threat.
Finally, we ruled out several alternative explanations
for the findings. We showed that the relationships
between perceived affirmative action admission, identity
stereotype threat, and academic performance could not
be accounted for by individual differences in vulner-
ability between students. Neither self-esteem, nor expec-
tancies for academic performance, nor the tendency to
externally attribute one’s outcomes accounted for why
those who believed they may have benefited from
TABLE 7
Simple Slopes With Controls for SAT, Self-Esteem, and Performance Expectancies
Whole Sample Low Identifiers High Identifiers
Slopes
Low Personal
ID St. Threat
High Personal
ID St. Threat
Low Social
ID St. Threat
High Social
ID St. Threat
Low Personal
ID St. Threat
High Personal
ID St. Threat
Low Social
ID St. Threat
High Social
ID St. Threat
Original slope
(control for SAT only)
.04 .40 .05 .41 .03 .53 .07 .31y
Slope with control for
SAT and self-esteem
.06 .32 .02 .35 .00 .50 .09 .24y
Slope with control for
SAT and performance
expectancies
.02 .35 .01 .32 .10 .51 .04 .26y
Note. Entries are simple slopes for the relationship of affirmative action status with academic achievement under low or high personal (or social)
ID St. threat. All analyses control for SAT scores (the main effects and the interactions of SAT with personal or social ID st. threat and with affirm-
ative action status, as outlined by Yzerbyt et al., 2004). Controls for self-esteem or performance expectancies also control for both the main effect and
the interaction of these variables with personal (or social) ID St. threat and with affirmative action status. ID St.¼ identity stereotype.
y
p< .10. p< .05. p< .01. p< .001.
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affirmative action showed lower academic achievement
when they suffered from identity stereotype threat.
Neither could a reverse causal chain account for the
effect: Lower academic performance was shown not to
increase identity stereotype threat. As such, the effects
of identity stereotype threat evidenced in this study can-
not be explained by the various other individual differ-
ences examined.
The only unexplained finding is that social identity
stereotype threat also reduced the performance of per-
ceived affirmative action recipients who were low in eth-
nic identification. This may be because of the relatively
high ethnic identification of even the low-identified part-
icipants in our sample. Or it could be the case that con-
cern about stigma for the group is more powerful
and=or globally relevant than concern about stigma
for oneself. An interesting feature of this unexpected
finding is that it appeared to be stronger than the pre-
dicted relationship between social identity stereotype
threat and performance among individuals high in
group identification. Perhaps group identity actually
has protective effects on the academic performance of
the highly identified. Although, overall, participants
were vulnerable to social identity stereotype threat, high
group identification may have partially insulated them
from its detrimental consequences (Branscombe,
Schmitt, & Harvey, 1999; Levin, Van Laar, & Foote,
2006; Wong, Eccles, & Sameroff, 2003).
These findings contribute to the recent discussion
about the role of group identification as either a source
of threat (e.g., Cohen & Garcia, 2005; Schmader 2002)
or as a source of support (Branscombe, Schmitt et al.,
1999; Levin et al., 2006; Wong et al., 2003). Specifically,
existing work has shown that group identification can
both increase and decrease the effects of stereotype con-
cern on academic performance. For example, Schmader
(2002) showed that those who are highly identified with
their social group are more threatened and thus show
stronger negative effects of stereotype threat. Oyserman,
Harrison, and Bybee (2001), however, showed that
identifying with one’s group can buffer one from the
negative effects of stereotypes on academic outcomes.
Furthermore, the results of the current research
suggest that consideration of whether individuals are
experiencing concern for the self versus concern for
the group may elucidate when high group identification
has positive or negative consequences. Schmader used a
stereotype threat manipulation that focused on concern
for the group; participants were told their results would
be used as an indicator of their group’s math ability.
Under such circumstances, those high in group identifi-
cation showed stronger negative effects of stereotype
threat. Had personal identity stereotype threat been
induced instead, those lower in group identification
may have been more vulnerable.
Moreover, the distinction between these two forms of
stereotype threat is important as those suffering from
personal and social identity stereotype threat are likely
to differ in their responses to these threats in other ways
as well. Although those suffering from personal identity
stereotype threat are likely to seek opportunities to dis-
tinguish themselves positively from other members of
their group, attempting to hide their identity and pass
as members of a higher status group (see Barreto,
Ellemers, & Banal, 2006; Doosje & Ellemers, 1997;
Pronin, Steele, & Ross, 2004; Quinn, 2006), those suffer-
ing from social identity stereotype threat are likely to
focus on attempts to positively distinguish their group
from the higher status outgroup. They may thus take
actions to attempt to increase the (perceived) status of
their group on the performance dimension through indi-
vidual or collective mobility (Ellemers & Van Laar, in
press). They may also attempt to find other dimensions
on which their group excels to highlight, thereby chan-
ging a negative social comparison into a positive one
(Derks, Van Laar, & Ellemers, 2006, 2007, in press).
Last, they may attempt to mobilize their group to chal-
lenge their status (Wright, 2001). More generally, those
suffering from social identity stereotype threat may find
social support within their group (Branscombe, Schmitt
et al., 1999; Levin et al., 2006; Wong et al., 2003), a
resource less available to those who experience personal
identity stereotype threat. The two types of stereotype
threat are also likely to differ in how powerful they
are in affecting outcomes: personal identity stereotype
threat is only likely to be activated when the self is threa-
tened, whereas social identity threat can be activated
both by threats to the self as well as by threats to other
members of one’s group (Schmader & Lickel, 2006).
Social identity stereotype threat is thus likely to be more
active across time and situations than personal identity
stereotype threat.
In summary, in contrast to most of the existing work
on stereotype threat, we showed effects of stereotype
threat outside the laboratory, over a substantial period,
and on a real-world measure of students’ academic
performance in college. Future research should also
examine the day-to-day mechanisms by which personal
and social identity stereotype threat negatively impact
classroom performance. Based on existing stereotype
threat research, the effects may occur because anxiety
and restrictions in working memory disrupt perform-
ance when affirmative action status and relevant stereo-
types are brought to mind (for a review, see Schmader,
Johns, & Forbes, 2008). Participants may also be reti-
cent to ask instructors for guidance, because of fears
of either confirming negative stereotypes or experiencing
a negative interaction or distrust, similar to students
who are high in race-based sensitivity to rejection
(Mendoza-Denton et al., 2002). Concern with being seen
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through the lens of stereotypes may cause students to
approach classroom interactions in a manner that actu-
ally elicits negative responses and evaluations, similar to
the phenomenon of stigma consciousness (Pinel, 2002).
As these examples illustrate, delving into the day-to-
day mechanisms by which personal and social identity
stereotype threat have their impact also invites explo-
ration of their relation to other individual differences
in awareness of or sensitivity to stigma.
Implications
Identification of the role of stereotype threat in the
current research shows that stereotype threat can mod-
erate the effects of situational factors that are tangential
to group membership, such as AA status. We do not
take our findings to indicate that affirmative action is
harmful for ethnic minority students. On the contrary,
suspecting that one was a beneficiary of affirmative
action impaired ethnic minorities’ academic perform-
ance only when it was accompanied by personal or social
identity stereotype threat. This work has important
implications for the implementation of affirmative
action–type programs. Clearly, these programs should
be implemented such that they do not induce personal
or social identity stereotype threat. Also, affirmative
action–type programs should take into account how
one’s connection to the group may alter the type of
concerns that beneficiaries have, and the effects of such
concerns on outcomes.
Existing research on affirmative action shows that
conveying that targets are sufficiently qualified can
abate detrimental ramifications of affirmative action
on targets (Brown et al., 2000; Eberhardt & Fiske,
1994; Evans, 2003; Harrison et al., 2006; Heilman
et al., 1998; Major et al., 1994; Resendez, 2002). Also,
research that addresses the effect of concerns about
stereotypes suggests that the presence of successful
ingroup role models (Marx & Roman, 2002), positive
but challenging feedback (Cohen, Steele, & Ross,
1999; Steele, 1997), and information regarding the
malleability of intelligence (Aronson, Fried, & Good,
2002; Good, Aronson, & Inzlicht, 2003; Inzlicht &
Good, 2006) can enhance outcomes as well. However,
these strategies are likely to differ in terms of their effec-
tiveness for those who are more and less connected to
the group. Insight into the manner and the circum-
stances under which such strategies may help alleviate
the effects of stereotype threat on achievement will
further enable us to reduce the negative effects of stigma
on members of disadvantaged groups. In particular,
future research should further investigate the role that
threats to the group as well as the self play for members
of disadvantaged groups, a process that the current
research has initiated.
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